
[o sec the victini of' his own follies, depicted as the martyr of benievoletice, and
every projeet whicli the strong eue rgy aud seil' devotiuii of' Martia carried out,
licld up as axiother proof or the good lie wislîed to do. cue lusnta

We eau pity auJ sympathise withi JJarry Muir, and gricvc vrtusnta
destroycd a spirit su, riehly gifted, yet wve ful lie wvas but the arelîltect of his
own destruction, and whilc miercy inust excuse, justice mnust condcnmn. And it
is boere that wvc fiud it dîffleuit to discover the moral of' thc story, anud feci
incliied to ask ivhy it was written. with so obscure a design ? A writer pos-

Iscsscd of' suehi decp appreciation of the good aiid the beautIflul as the authoress
of' ' ITarry MNuir,' niust lie anxious to bernA;it and clevate lier bretbren, and
suie slbould not beconie the apulogist of' error by the veil of pathos suie thirows
over its darkness. If' ie believe iii the trutli ot' religion az revealed to us, thc

Jauthoress lias no righit to assume that lfarry is 1 safe in thu strong, hand of the
Father, ivhicre temptation and sorrow eau reach liiui no more,' lbr he Nvas a
iwilf'ul sinuer, ]ovin,, and loveable tlîough lie muoy have been, and bo prcf'crrcd
tlie mr'itificatioîî of biis owii disposition and appetites to the biappiness of lhome,

auJd the peace Zid joy or an unisullicdl conscience. I'Pour Ilarry ' hlided flint

li oifully destroycd liimself, but lie did it, waruied and eutrcatcd to stop,
tue aunit lay ut bis own door, the 1,unishint wus sought for by Iimslclf.

But ive wi1l not f'urthcr censue ai work of wh'iélî sonie passages entitie it tu
the Iigbcist praise. Lcttie's is a beautifail Jiarzneter, and wce rejoice that
Mu.rtia's ambition ut last met with sueli perfect gratification in the put excel-
lec oflber tliild sister. Thie eio;ing- scene iii the book is a lîoVy and trauquil
pieture : pouce at List rcsts upon the stormny soul of the noble woman whio
hattlcd ivith ail the tierce passions ivhieh shake the spirit, auJ camie off the
conqueror. She livcd to sec the fruit of lier labours; by hier owil exertions she
earricd out ail lier brothcr's projects for the benefit of bis tenantry, and «by

Ircflcctingt the lustre of lier owni go od deeds upon lis meniorýy, saw that belovcd
brothcr's naine revcred and cherýishedc by those for wbhom she hiad ]aboured. A
ivorlk of fiction does not oft present a more intcrcstiîîg character than that of
Martha Muir, or eue botter sustaincd front first tu last. Apart froin the
objlections we liave stated, ibis simple Etory of Scottisli life is well entitlcd to a
porusal, aud 'we only hope tlmat its writer, if she talke up lier pen again, ivili
give greater consideration to lier %vork, and wbilc sie paints the ailurernents of
vice, -will aise add a -%varning to enforce thxe fate of its -vict7xms.

OUR MNONTIILY GOSSIP.
Bv theccunard steamiers xvhiei, arrivcd ut this port sýince oui' iast publication,

a large nuinhor oi' Civil IE finccrs and Survoyors hiave heen brouglit t
our shores. Mr. 13eattic, witili a nuincrous staff, lias muade Hlalifax his
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